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a newyear!
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The HeartlandRuralHealthNetworkwantsto thankyou for
your hardworkservingour ruralcommunities
in variousways
your
your
organization's
staffat
whetherits volunteering time or
meeting,
a communityevent,attendinga coalition/community
to clientsand patients.It's your
or providingdirectservices
committment
to our communities
that makesthemsucha great
placeto live.
As we movecloserto the holidayswhereadditionalstress
alwaysseemsto mount pleasedon't forgetto take a moment
to thinkaboutwhatyou are thankfulfor, whetherit's personally
or professionally.
Didyou knowthat you will find you are in a
muchmoreoptimisticstateafter you'vespenta few minutes
reflecting
aboutyour blessings
andfeelinggratefulfor
them?Evenif it's somethingas simpleas beingthanKulfor
yoursenseof smellor touch,it's something
that we shouldn't
takefor granted.And,bestof all, beingthanKulis a wondeful
tool that attractswhat we want into our lives.

Shortlyaftermidnight
donates$5,000to Network
October1, TampaGeneral's TD Foundation
mainhospita{
andTampa
Foundation,
recently
GeneralMedicalGroupoffices TD Bank,throughthe TD Charitable
donated$5,000to HeartlandRuralHealthNetworlgInc. as paft
conveftedto the world of
to givingbackto the community.The
electronicmedicalrecords
of the bank'scommitment

with the launchof Epic. "I
knowusingEpicwill be a lot
betterfor our patients.
Informationwill not haveto
be repeatedto eachprovider
everytime a patientvisitsthe
hospital
or clinic.It will
decrease
theirappointment
times,improvepatientcare,
ensurea saferhospital
experience
and increase
patientsatisfaction,"
Sue
Boyette,the nursemanager
in Pre-Admission
Testing
stated. ScottArnold,vice
presidentof Information
Technologied,
saidthat the
implementation
wasa team
effort betweenclinical,
revenueandtechnology
personnel."We'vereceived
positivefeedbackfrom nurses
and physicians.We'repretty
happyaboutthat." While
Epichasbroughtaboutvast
changethroughoutthe
hospital,onethingremains
the samewhenit comesto
patientcare..DonnaBorst,
nursemanagerof the
Ofthopedic-Trauma
Unitand
JointCenterstated,"Youstill
take careof the patientthe
sameway. Howyou obtain
documentation
and
information
ihanges,but the
hands-on
caredoesn't
change."
Afticlesubmittedby DavidRobilns,
VicePresidentat Tampa@neral
Hospital
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accessto qualityhealthcarefor
missionof HRHNis to increase
all ruralresidents
by workingwith localhealthandsocialservice
providersto helpdeterminethe mosteffectivewaysto maximize
will
withoutduplication.Theorganization
availableresources
usethe fundsto helpcontinuethe GoGirlsprogramin
Highlands
County.GoGirlsstandsfor "GivingOurGirls
Inspirationand Resources
for LastingSelfEsteem."It is an
program
provides
innovative
educationon the benefitsof
that
makinginformedhealthchoices,avoidingriskybehaviors,
from drugand
avoidingthe useof tobaccoproducts,abstaining
buildingself-confidence,
alcoholabuse,handlingpeerpressure,
havinga positivebodyimageand other relatedtopics.
Pafticipantsmeetoncea weekafter schoolfor two hours. There
is no fee for GoGirlsandthe programis opento all middle
schoolfemalesin Highlands
County.Groupswill staft meetingin
January.

TheTD Charitable
Foundation
recentlydonated$5,000to the HeartlandRural
HealthNetwork.FROMLEFT:J. RudyReinhardtexecutivedirectorHRHN;
DawnLightsey-Zahller,
TD Bankmanager;AlexisHendrix,GoGirlsparticipant;
KellyJ. Johnson,healthplanningdirector;TiffanyCrosson,
GoGirlsparticipant;
EricaDouberley,
healtheducator;and KathyMacNeill,
DMCPassociate
director.

If you are interested
in moreinformation
on this programplease
call863-452-6530
or email
erica.douberley@hrhn.oro

FloridaHospital
Wauchula
Radiology
ReceivesNationalAccreditation
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FloridaHospitalWauchulais proudto announceits Radiology
Depaftmenthas beenawardeda three-yearterm of
Drug Free Highlands
accreditationin ultrasoundas the resultof an extensivereview
(ACR).Ultrasound
Coalition Meeting, 12l14
by the AmericanCollegeof Radiology
County imaging,alsoknownas sonography,
useshigh-frequency
sound
@ 9:30am- Highlands
v

HealthDepaftment.PotLuck
Meeting.

wavesto produceimagesof internalbodypartsto help
providers
diagnoseillness,injury,or othermedicalproblems.

HardeeCounty Health
Care Task Force, l2lL4 @
noon-Hardee
CountyHealth
Department.
HighlandsCounty
CommunityHealth
PlanningCouncil,12l15@
County
9:30am- Highlands
HealthDepartment.
Heaftland Rural Health
Network Board of
Directors Meeting, 1i25 @
Hospital
Lake
11:3O-Florida
Placid.

A VoiceForRural
Florida!
Formedin 1993,the Florida
was
RuralHealthAssociation
provide
createdto
a
mechanism
throughwhich
interested
individuals
and
in Floridacould
organizations
for
unitein advocacy
initiatives
that promote
improvedhealthstatusand
stronghealthsystemsin rural
Florida.It is this common
interestthat bindsthe Florida
RuralHealthAssociation
membership
and hasallowed
of a
the development
commonvoicefor rural
Floridians,Checkout FRHA's
websitefor moreinformation
on the association.If you are
not alreadya memberof the
joining
FRHApleaseconsider
as it is a common,
loudvoicefor ruralFlorida
visitthe
counties!Please
FRHA's
websiteby clicking
here!

QuickLinks

Technologist
Team(left to right): Ultrasound
The FloridaHospitalRadiology
Britt,Ultrasound
Supervisor
CrystalNegron,ClericalSuperuisor
Stephanie
CTTechnologist
LeadTechnologist
JenniferMeeks,
SheilaBrown,Wauchula
AndreaCox
Manager
LarenChester.Missingfromthe photoare Radiology
TinaNelson
MN Superuisor
andClinicalSpecialist/CT,

all our
"Westaftedthisjourneylastyearwhenwe challenged
saidDirectorof Ancillary
technologists
to becomeregistered,"
'The Wauchularadiology
teamroseto
Services
ZbigNawrocki.
proud
announce
that
all of our fulland
we
are
to
the challenge
Thisis
in
specific
modality.
registered
their
time employees
are
Florida
and
also
for our team
a tremendous
accomplishment
Hospital
Wauchula."
represents
the highestlevel
TheACRgoldsealof accreditation
of imagequalityand patientsafety.It is awardedonlyto
andTechnical
facilitiesmeetingACRPractice
Guidelines
followinga peer-review
evaluationby board-certified
Standards,
physicians
who are expertsin the field.
and medicalphysicists
qualifications,
of facility
accuracy
Imagequality,personnel
qualitycontrolprocedures,
and qualityassurance
equipment,
programsareassessed.
Thefindingsare reportedto the ACR
providesthe
whichsubsequently
Committee
on Accreditation,
practicewith a comprehensive
reportthey can usefor
practiceimprovement.
continuous
Articlesubmittedby LindaAdler,Administratorat Floida Hospitallr1/auchula

for PublicAssistance
NetworkStaffAvailable
Enrollment
Frorida you
If
have clients/patientsor know of
individualswithin Highlands,Hardee,or DeSotoCountieswho

HRHN
FRHA
Center
RuralAssistance

needassistance
applyingfor publicassistancepleasereferthem
Network's
EligibilitySpecialist,NiecyDorsey.
to the
in the FloridaDepartmentof
Niecyis very knowledgeable
processto applyfor
Children& Families
onlineapplication
benefitssuchas food stamps,Medicaid,etc. and can assist
process.The
individuals
andfamiliesthroughthe application
Networkis pleasedto offer this valuableseruiceto community
members.PleasecallNiecyat
863-452-0638.
2012!
HappyHolidays
andwishingyou a positiveand productive
Sincerely,
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